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FROVINCIAL ____ lTDBÊ. . jtow«rà<HrièS^i*ihi»dS
_____ * ILÉMWP* Ho»- Mb. Davis would not support any

FIFTY-SEVENTH DAY Ü5S***00 whtoh w<mld bare the effect of de-
TÏTRsnAV 10 pnvtog any man of hie private rights, norTUBSHAY, February 19. would be plane himself In the position ef by 

ffhe Speaker took the chair at « p.m. his vote In the house judging between man
wdtogofth.bUlWMDrod'»he*!*eûeïw2 ^>Oo4g0^abMwomUr. SMuâanud

sssîxrs^éj&s ss£“«-«ws»®a5
of animals and the issue of dean bills of however, that by ~—1— the reedutlon the hedth where oallwi for, espeoiallyln relation! house would be dring^y such judgment, 
to dairies. It has been brought in In don- He was «nfonnedthatthere are forty or fifty 
sequence cf the complaint In Victoria that olalme affected, and that there Is no adverse 
milk from diseased cattle has been sold, claim to complicate the situation except in 

etc being no provision for its inspection, the case of Mr. Saurders, mentioned tide 
Bill read a second time, and about to U afternoon, and be thought the rights of the 

committed hut Mr. Kitohen objected and gentlemen disputing'with him are amply e*- 
the second stage therefore could not be cured by the exception pippceed that “ no- 
fi1**®-. thing in this section shall apply to die ease

The house went into committee on the of an adverse claim where the court shall 
bill to amend the companies act (referred consider such claim to be just and eauit- 
beak yesterday), Mr. Kitohen in the chair* able."
Reported complete with amendments. Mb. Williams opposed

Mvminn tax among other reasons because it proposes to
„ u n ‘ , , restore their claims to persons who abandon-Hot. Mb Davis; moved the second read- 6d them for other reasons than their fear of 

tog of tW revenue tax act amendment biD, the B 4 N, Railway Company, 
the object of which as before explained is to The resolution wu lost im division, 
enable the tax to be collected by proceedings Bill read a third time and passed, 
before a justice of the peace. The house went into committed on the

Read a, second time and oonddered to bill to amend the municipal act, Mr. Booth 
committee, Mr. Eberts to the chair. At hi the ohahr. The committee rose and re
tire suggestion of Mr. Graham, Hon. Mr. ported progress
Davie had a clause Inserted providing that It being six o’clock the Speaker left the 
no employer shall be held responsible for ohair. p
the revenue tax until the person to respect 
of whom it is collected has been at least a 
week to his employ. Bill reported com
plete with amendments.

The house went into committee on the 
eattle protection bill (Mr. Graham) with 
Mr. McGregor to the ohair. Reported com
plete without amendments.

KOOTENAY TRAMWAYS.

wurn^rl^rrrr-rt: there is not one drop
jeais-waiagBsgfflBg ~~Ilemdeer Brand 

- L JÜ Condensed Milk.
gestion that the five members of that com- j Ml° P****4, - . I
mittoe be appointed a royal commission so] xmiicirAL act. “I am satisfied that the original milk from which

is&sazstssti a tz tÆL., 0, P£rises he will go home. ... amendment net, ISM, la hereby repealed, n- oeo^of Society of Pub. Analysts, London, Eng.
. Hon. Mb. Davix said there were four “*d the following seb-eeotimt inserted to,
other numbers who would sit, though no | jMu thereof : In all oases where a main or For—Messrs. Raker . Braden
doubt they would be sorry to lose their brandi sewer has been heretofore laid or Davie, Eberts. Graham Hunter T^teo
chairman. He ooold not think of asking I oonatruoted to any street, or through any Kellie, Martin Poolev Semite Tn’m.r Lmi 
thirty-three members to atay for a week be- lo* or land, the council shall have power to Walkem—14 ’ Tnrner 4
oense five of them have some work to* do. P»? a by-law end thereby to assess, levy I Against—Messrs Adams Rmd.n v„.
If the business is finished the Lieutenant- “>£ oolleot, by means of a special rate, a enm steTT H?lmck«^Kennedy Kld^Ki'tohem

yttzssrsta.»the house adjourned at 12:45 a.m. nntU the toeemment Is to be made on the various ter?^d th^om he S^oto fo^h. an 
ueul hour of 2 p.m. I 5e ?'d of a oommWon P'

FIFTY-EIGHTH DAY. {por.tion ef Viotorla, bat^ust^dmlt6 toll sefoo!®P
Wednesday, February 20,1896. *b®*eri°£? °°nû Blker “>d *>n. be adopted. Agreed to. ^

Mked wb^thT'ffmrenime^havA1 Eltsin bntohly to eome oeeee. The order for committee on the Sunday
Altos irrrrss Mtfon uMn theSmSrt of th» Mb. Eberts supported the amendment obî!rT“°® “U w discharged.T N-ftaswsasu**- te!saR"=tfï!*ïsas:

saSiTAsSl“52.S; MSÎU1S."”‘ "»"• -iM
104of the aot ; “Nothing hereto contained Lfarl^ig*; *,nf olal“ed of local improvemeâa, and thereforehe Mr. Booth and Mr. Bryden declared that
■hall authorize the granting of any bonu. or ‘hhe,”ea^ ”“*i“.be^r.e fv1^* roled “ ont of order utiese the bill were re? they were not yet ready to make
exemption from taxe, and water rates to ^“ioh he had not had the opportunity to I oommitted for its insertion. and the motion was lost.

„ , favor of any manufactory, industry, under- PP' Mr. Hklmckbn moved to strike out the I. The order for oommittee on the homestead
The bill respecting the Incorporation of taking, or enterprise that is intended to canada western railway. following section proposed to be enacted in hill waa discharged, on motion of Dr. Walk-

tramways to Kootenay (Mr. Kellie) waa re- compete with any manufactory, Industry, Mr Semlin asked when the return he I place of the present section respecting the em • » rimllar service was performed for the
ferred back to oommittee, with Mr. Home in undertaking, or enterprise already esfcab- asked for respecting the amount spent I recovery of taxes : - » | wild*orses bill, on motion of Mr. Adams,
the ohair. liehed and carrying on its operations in the in actual construction of the Canada West- M 186. Notwithstanding anythlnc con-1 distress vmt hhk*

Mb. Adams moved to insert the following: municipal limits." Agreed to on division, ern. would be presented. talned to this sot, the license, taxee? rates M* ,,, '
“ This act shall not empower any company Another amendment by Mr. Rlthet author- Hon. Mb Davie said he would endeavor I or rente payable by any person may be re! Lf mov?,d tke *®°°nd reeding
formed hereunder to parallel with Its line of lzing the borrowing to anticipation of the *° httv* it ready aa soon as possible. covered, with interest and ooete aa a debt r**J>e°i ?? distress for rent. He
tramway to whole or in part the Naknsp revenue, a sum not exceeding the total official scalers. due to the municipality, in which case the nf i.nîuj. *.tfi-„ P beV®, M ,n bF .
and Slooan railway, or the Kaalo and Slooan amount of the taxes upon land or real u, Williams aakeil - produotion of a copy of eo mnoh of the ool- «-h ImuHorda taking posaeealon of goods not

vent any such company from oonatrnottog »«on. M.te to go Into foroe t 8 rates, or rents payable by auoh person, pur! he wished To TovlJ that
work* which may aot as feeders to either of club tax. Ron. Mr. Martin—The nmwtinn. porting to be certified as a true copy by the .„*? provide that theWay*’ nD|dnn° *mh[feef|er ,haU,be The leading “Club Tax” inserted to the under consideration by the government ; I °leJk' ihall be prima facie evidence of the I them upon payment of threemonths’rentr 
onhisdse*efio^”elIIne WlthÜl th® draft of the bUl to remove the otub tax from when a decision is arrived at the soalers debt,andany judgment obtained under this MotioiMigreed to, and bill considered to

‘ -rf^* *r. , under the heading of “ Trades Licenses " will be appointed. i I seotion and registered shall have the same committee? Mr. Rogers to the ohair Therga*d^art~ yy» 7*. -“-t a. ~S h»- m,. Tta

built or very largely assisted by the provins ^ ThU W“ d°M lfter BO,n# duoM- bhe province at anytime the, maytidnk I ?Ltet ondlvŒ 8 egmment for hire, detract or
MKh1* "p“’d “ oo"p*au““ ' “«*»*■ ms&qgg2.ite*.sgi«r; "» et“k" th.

Hon. Mr. Davie did not think that the Hon, Mb Davie moved an amendment institution eatiafaetory.” ■, I ___ owner of such goods of three months’ rent
Naknsp & Slooan road would suffer from providing that the provision of the bill Hon. Mb. Davie thought it jnst as weU I After Access. or., m“oh thereof as shall be
euoh competition, and he pointed out that placing the control of the police to a board that the house should distinctly express an I uR Krmwxw ^ Lh.ii***"*!? ,e, reniHord’s claim,the nature of the country Is anoh that any °f commissioners consisting of the mayor opinion on this point, though without the I tin„ to re-tosert the aee- «hall discharge the olalm of the said land-
tramway is likely to parallel to some extent »-d two aldermen be struck out ; and sib- resolution he thought the member, undoubt “°“^“8 *° °,ub lloensee’ ,trnok “* to lor^“ Hÿ*» «H goodK” 
one of the roads mentioned. He thought etltutlrgthe provision that the licensing edly have the right stated. He ho,*^ ^ . . BiU read a third time and pasted,
this amendment would altogether defeat the *nd police oommbeionere ehall oonslet of the the hon. members would avail themselves - 0lauM t *«d h®”*»1?!10 oommitt*.® °°
object of the bill. «n.yor, poUoe magistrate and county court of tire privUege. ™ Ônlvto te^sWnltnleLHHi ‘PpUoable byd«uilo mining company bill-

MB. Adams suggested that the amend- JndK® or some person appointed to his Motion agreed to. 10D{fJf „!!?*bjp ®””lolpalltiee. Mr. Smith to the ohair. Reported com
ment should be altered to meet these objeo- atead. end that the last named shall be N8W WBaTMINSTER ; 1 Mb^wom m^d i.£î..fWd0P’ S ' ^ adopted on
tions, a. the tramways are desired a. feeder, chairman. The provision with respect to „ JU. charter. __ tion- “S^ottonffi? of end bU1 reed * third tim® “d
not a* competing lines. the chairmanship was, he said, the Mb. Kennedy, on report on the Net ism iT^w 287Sf. u m™loiPl1 aot, pasaed.

Mr. Semur waa glad to see that the only change from the act as Westminster pity bill, moved to strike out 1.18®?’ ** h®rt’bT amended by addtogthe fol-1 rules and orders.
Attorney-General had adopted the argument prwent, under which the mayor ft* toetoMri by the house restriob-1 J5ü f*3alrfd 1 - Mr Eberts moved : That section 10 of the
which he (Mr. Semlin) had used for many I» chairman. In snob a osae aa that of Yio- Ing to British subjects the right to vote fo tooorporation by Rules and Orders bo amended b, inserting
yew. to the matter of'allowing railway com- torto he thought on. of the Supreme Court kbto word. «• house - and “to” to
petition, and he would have mnoh pleasure judges would consent to aot as a commie- . R“*d,outo] order *• *hfo «toge, the wlthbytoe parties so the tMrd line, the followfag words “ and
to voting with him onfchU occasion. «toner If he were chairman but not other- h*!1"8 already boon dealt with on low utL* eontIgno“ »fier debate, the question to be put by the

Mr. Cotton ropported Mr. Adams’ wbe, and therefore no appointment hae ee “^y’.” ®^«fl<>w®d Speaker to tire house shall be. 'Shall the
-xaB^-2&- ; JT» ^...

£r>" - St^ssrïrr

, Hot. Mr. Davie pointed out the «trange The ««tion was on divbton tirnok out a. teforid ln’ZTT’ I Lost on tHvtoion. - , Hon. Mb. Davie »td It now became hi.
tooearistonoy oftbe ÆÂ. gentkmen opposite, proposed by Hon. Mr. Davie ; but the pro- treated’ wltoout reSSri to Mr Swnmred to add aa a new see î° Mmonno® th*t, the bnsfaess

“d lorMd^^trl- Hon. Mr. Davie moved an amendment ^^tïïŒJStoUlînS^8 °* MMTkfa^to Ml ^00^ ~°KrStetheho=. membemtn ïtluZ

whth mayor may not ever bebufiti vUion shall be mide only if tim property^ 'titntî?n^dbrnV<mpt.for ^ «y. » e “y 0,Um ,or l»«on of general importance tl
^Set^ndm!mt wm declared carried after «mreed hlgh.rthan Zuar proSK ^LriorllSflfh^o ^ how th„ oUnM ^ PH-®d. -d he ventured to

-KBÏ.-3SS— g—ixffiig M=gtog ess=?SÆ5=Bgfe’SSrigS
MINERAL aot. ditonmfon. toK^Y then moved that the order I “tiol~ which might be purch^If, ho^ I he h*4^ th®. b«»w h»d he

Mr. Bithet moved to have the bUl to 8CH00L BATB> for third readtog be dleoharged, «d ^| e,Te,».tbe 'wolotitoi We» changed eo that it tiotiSv^to " he '
amend the mineral act re-oemmlttod for the , Mb Rithm moved to insert a clause al- ^ re-committed for the purpose of striking !l“p y fot,î>î?e employment of aliens by of Atimney-General at 
purpose of Inserting the following : lowing a special rate of two mills on the del- °nt the provisions abovS referred to nf- ‘be 00«,11 “ would be bettor, though he Ôn a Eto aWbettaî M ->-tryt!’8

frisse^’1” s? "sltsS'Æ
etoUp M the preelons metals lying under Mb. Hunter strongly opposed the amend- . The bill to amend the Vancouver aot ’!h”. m*ke “y restriotiena withstanding tire utmost ^oared uj
the tonds within what is known astiw rail- wd bethought some bounds should be ^corporation was read a third time and I î^®k°25.1to *Mr oontawoto. He did not ^tote whirt anrow ®to bT atntid^ » gggyjBe.’a asabaSjS'

asâms iôaBSBSssaagLwjÿts ^ EESJEHHE

by them by ejeettog free miners whT.“ m«toutof the fund which oughttobe.m^ ^Tîhfadtime^d m ™ere| " local improvements. ^a^lg^to toto ^peotjand Aongh
or work olaimi P1^ 1^e^I”8r^le *tree>,^,ord“- The house went into o^mittee on the , Mb- Bbebts, on motion for third read- government had b^frongly oppoeedfttoit

nnmSwn.* whereas eeggtotod tiiat the city contagions diseases - (animals) aot amend-1la?’ moVed 66 refer the report back to com- was «imply the duty and privilege of the
numerous mtowal ototott were and have council,should have some ^ control over the ment bill, Mr. Forster to the ohair o. I mittee for the purpose of inserting the fol-1 opposition. They had - not obstructed the
hcrt^Mto^1totttotothhutWl’ 1 ,fa,tefdoi perteii complète without amendi^Mto; rSS lo,l& ,“8nba*ot‘on (i2) of seotion 38, bnstoess, bat had submitted to the
to order to preserve fa title to whtoh It was “ _°°w _ being impelled to hand a third time and passed. I municipal aot amendment aot, 1894, is here-1 proper spirit to the voice of
neoessary for the holders to do work thereon, ov®r any amount which the trustees may ___ I by repealed, and the following sub-sec tion majority. This was to marked non
to accordance with seotion 24 of the mineral “k for. He felt that if the „ cariboo mining 00. ^ I toserted to UeTtheeef- 8 ^Itraat to what nJ “f"
e«®**aI8^î’vî,nt ib? r^*on °f 1,18 «ssertion ‘“«ndment were Inserted the board would Hon.MbDavie moved tire seoond read; "Inall oasee where a main or branch sew-1 some other houses. Whilst Inoommon with 
of< the righto claimed as aforementioned, ,or the whole two mille, as he believed °* tb® blU «tending the water righto of er has been heretofore laid or constructed to other members he waa glad thattire

W*f’in, several ^oases omitted there to a movemMton foot to toereaw sal- tbe Cariboo hydraulio mining company, any street, or through any lot or land,-the •» now so new Ito olose,8he felt that the aü 
^nd,w.ber®te ^®ge* proceedings were toetl- î**îf .*25®* He would have no objection **» bill considered to oommittee, I council shall have power to pass a by-law «relations whioh It had brought about would
tutodto order to determine the title to euoh to the amendment If the elty oounoll could Mr. Prmitlee to tiie ohair. and thereby to assess, levy imd oolleot, by be parted wltii general regret when Hb
precious metals, and judgment thereto was b*v® jb® Power of revision whioh he sng- Mb. Adams moved to add i “That the I means of a special rate, a sum sufficient to Honor announoed^toeprwogation —
gfveu *be 16 th day of October, 1894, to 8e***4- 1®.“® 8r*“Jed °n *be 16th May, 1894, by the I repay the cost of euoh laying or corn truc-1 row. (Applause.)
favor of the rights <ff the province; and Major Muttbb also thought that the L*®ctenant-Governor-to-Counoil to the Cari-1 tion, and to ascertain and determine the ■ ,, ,whereas itisexpedient to relieve owners of body collecting the taxes should have some Mtotog Co. be, and the eame I rsal property to be chargeable therewith what had been s'aid hv ?h®t *gr?*dj wIî5 -1

prierto tire 16bh day ofOotober, 1894 ; their oar to the matter of sohool manage- *r“®- He e^lalired, as Mr Helmoken had in an hi8^^ I a ?d thre b*”lew epper-
Thereforehe it enacted, that notwith- ment, aaktogfor the teaching of mastoid Ih® ^«protection bill (Mr, Graham) the af ternora,tbat this was movSd rtthS bv *d

stMdtog anything contained to section 24 ]le«»ocod'that there wflt soon be bills com- was read a third time and passed, - 1 request of tbe corporation of Victoria. coarse disTimS°^L*,tl,®r «*'They had of

the ««Id belt on tiie said thirtieth day of The amendment authorizing the add!- . Hob- Ma. Davib presented a message b,l!îiDg,J>ee5 00B‘ I fâl*4 Î?*6 tbe »ej(Mity must rule, and whenNovember, 1893, ehall be and are hereby tionel rate waa agreed to after further tie- ^°.m_th®. Lfentenant-Goverpor transmltt^ ^M'-F^ter ^mewoMe tlrey opjxreed became law It
relieved from all ferfehures for failure to ***&**• two Motions for insertion in the drainage I Fjfîvai15li^ was negatived, would be their duty to uphold them in com-
work any such olaim between tost datosnd almn labor. and dyking bUl (Mr. Sword) authorizing a^®^1 “to*‘ben reported complete, read““witbtho rest of the^oommunity. He
the-said 18thday of October, 1894, and tire Ms Rsat>.w oerUto ^«rantee to theSumaa dyking 00m] tim" “*4 P***®4’ trusted that tire members on neither side
year during whioh It i« rrqnhvd by law that ®? ^ * tootionpro. P*°y- I fabuamxnt BUiLDlNoa Inquiry. wonldfeigetthelrdatytosetanexampleaslaw
work should^ be done on a olalm shall, in the — yi-S-ris f V*y ®U*n >bor eo”*4ere4 to oommittee, Mr. I Hon. Mr Davie, with reference to the par-1 î^bltog oitizens^throughont the provtooe.
ease of snob claims, be deemed to have nr 'T0fb,i by oontraotors Eberts in the ohair, and the followingolauses 11 lament buildings ton tract, said the onmrr^k. Re 00°M heartily say that he has never
oommenoed to run on the said 16th day nlo^ment oM- of tb® hou», tc.be added : [te. have^Zt^eSl ZM» **** ‘ ««ion In whiol. there ha, been lw,
October, 1894; but nothing to this section un/er the *.10n<rm°ha 1” tb® wwer works #• And Whereas theSumas dyking 00m-1 days, and have taken considerable evidence 10^“,ïeoJ?eron* di^greoment to the house, and 
shaU apply to the ease of an adverse olalm Objecte (fto th el. .?ni"lon®r* h*7® •“4*P1“ «d memoran- with the result that they already see that *hu?h ®^t î°U^vfy m,ehl Perh*Pe be apt to
where thé court riwU consider such claim to nat^rf tto **>&'t**îh!a* dum prepared and filed purenant to section much of their report was based on e™ ll th.® «PPOiMon have been
hornet aid equitoble." ImtivMcsT ““ ” Wor4ed’ 6nd loet ^ °f the • Dratoage, dyking and irrigation however, they We nothesred the oc?. b6060* °* ‘be very oommendation of
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was at first 
hearing also, b 
was read oharg] 
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course a varied 
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Milne and Bd 
Clay ; solo, Mi] 
Masters Kohbld 
tion. Misa B mi 
LUlie Nelson ;] 
eon ; solo, Mid 
solo, Mr. Ad 
Semple. Bev.l 
the evening.
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The Speaker said that before punirg 
this motion he wished to thank both 
«idea for. the assistance given to 
him during the session to discharging the 
duties of hie offioe. He would like to say 
also, that U common report be true, and the 
house is about to lose the Hon. Attorney- 
General, If that gentleman displays In tbe 
blfber position the zeal. Integrity and 
ability whioh have characterized hie course 
in the legislature, the country will deserve 
congratulation on hie promotion. (An. 
plans. ) * F

A member having suggested the National 
Anthem, “ God Save the Queen ” waa 
heartily sung, and the house adjourned at 
11:46 p m. until 3 p.m. on Thursday.

; THÉ CITY MARKETS.

Dullness prevailed to the local market 
this week, and to moat wholesale establish
ment* trade can hardly be said to be fair. 
Retailers are also experiencing a season of 
inactivity, but there appears to be ao dis
couragement or even discontent Potatoes 
and eggs have fallen to price, and in game 
brant have advanced, owing to the scarcity 
of other varieties, but otherwise there are 
no changes in current quotations. There is 
an abundance of potatoes to «took, the sup
ply being greater for this season of the year 
than has been known for some time. Eggs 
are lower owing to the increased local sup
ply. The meat market is quiet, but prloea 
are likely to go up before long From Win- 
nipeg considerable frozen beef has been re
ceived during the week, while from the 
American side one or two large shipments 
of sheep have arrived.

Current retail quotations are aa follows :
By>ÇB-Ofiilvic;s (Hungarian) per bbl

Lake of the Woods (Hungarian).......
Premier............
Three Star.......
Victoria............
Lion.................
Roral...............
Portland roller 
Snow Flake....
Salem.............

Wheat, per ton.
Oats, per con...

Bran, per ton....... .....................
Ground Feed, per ton-............
Com, whole................................
„ " cracked...........................
Commeal, perlOlbe................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbe..................

.... *...... 6

aSteMà-te.™:
Hay, baled, per ton. -..............
Straw, per hale.................. .. .....
Green peppers, per lb...............
_ _ • * .■ cured* per lb....
Celery, perjranch....

the resolution,

a

a report,

reason

•8 5.40
5.40
5.25
5 25
5.25
135■v.
4.75
4.75
4.50

::p£
-■'SB

...................... 45.00
60.00

40
60

1
1

.15
3@4
100

....... ifoo
......... 1.00

m
25

Hams, ^nerican. & £ ......... »
“ Oanadia™ “

Bondses
80000.^000, per lb

i
18@S>
uni•••••••see•••«••••

20
EES
....... --«IIS

ÜÜÜÜë*)■~Æ

** Long dear **

Golden Oottolene^^për Rk.........
14
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